
c. New Year's Day
i. 9 arn - St. Joseph's, call for reservation
ii. 2 p^ - All Saints, outdoors, bring folding chair.

Penance Services are cancelled. Call for an appointment for Reconciliation, or at the regularly
scheduled confession times, I'll be available on Saturday 3:30 pm at All Saints Church or 20
minutes before 9 am Mass @ St. Joseph's Mission.

FINANCIAL REPORT
The Annual Financial Report for the parish was to reflect the fiscal year 2019-2020 to June 30th; which
was due out in the 3'd quarter of 2020. This report was delayed due to the Covid-19. Attached you'l1find
the Income and Expense Report compared to the previous year. Overall income decreased by
<-1.27o > while overall expense decreased by <-160/o>. Basically, the parish and mission church had a net
decrease in groMh largely due to the Coronavirus minimizing expenses while donations were lessened.
Offertory and fundraising did better this year. End of Fiscal Year Net Income did much better at <-
524,489> compared to <-$77,185> the previous year. The <-$24,489> was due to parish income revenue
paying out for capital improvements at St. Josephs' in Tuolumne before the end of the Fiscal Year of
6130120, but would be reimbursed through the reserves during the 3'd quarter 2020 (the next fiscal year,
which would then bring our Net Income currently to +$14,339;. This is good news, indicating the parish
has slowly improved in her fiscal financial responsibilities while doing extensive capital improvements.
Even during the Coronavirus we've increased our overall offertory from last year and done better than last
year's fundraising.

Thanks to our many parishioners we were able to exceed our goal for the Bishop's Ministry Appeal.

CHRISTMAS GIVING TREE
The tree will look a little different this year due COVID. Instead of finding a tree in the vestibule with
ornaments, we ask that you call the office and an ornament will be mailed to you. When you have
wrapoedyour eift,attachthe ornamenttothe eift and brins it to the All Saints' Parish Oflice no later
than Sunday, December 13th. We thank you in advance for your generosity. Questions? contact Jeanne

MacNitt at 586-3161.

CHRISTMAS BOUTIQUE FUNDRAISER
Many of you have seen the beautiful array of Christmas decorations, gifts and gadgets on display at the
parish hall since early November. We'll continue to fundraise through the month of December. We
encourage parishioners to come by the parish during office hours to shop for anything you may like at this
boutique. We also ask for any volunteers who could help manage/staff the boutique during office business
days/hours. Contact the parish office. As of Nove mber 24th, we have raised $ I , 129.00.

FREE GIFTS
A few things the Church would like to give to her parishioners within the next few weeks are:

1. New Missals202l starting Advent of 2020 will be available to take home and bring them back

for your use during the Mass. We don't want to use them to sing at the Mass yet, but you can

use them to follow the readings.
2. A new book called 'The Search', by Chris Stefanick and Paul McCusker. The book is about

man's quest for God. It's a promotional for the FORMED series we're providing free via the

Internet. See more information regarding FORMED on our website.
3. Calendar 2021 will be available to pick-up at the Mass or the office.


